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PARCELS POST MODIFICATION.

There will be a reduction January
I
,

1 In the postage chared on parcels

mniled In the Hilled States. The rates

will still be much higher than those

long established In England. Germany,

and other countries of Europe, where

the sending of parcels by mail, at low-cos-t

to the people, ha been an ex-

tensive part of the public service for

many year. It ha worked no hard-efcl- p

abroad to any clasa and its
there a a general advantage.

The reduction at hand In this coun-

try Is let than Is supported by many

who are apprenshlve of results. A

full examination of details should be

made before forming an opinion cf

the falrnesa of the new regulations

and the probable results. The new

law was passed by Congress last sum-

mer with certain provisions showing

that It I, at least In part, regarded

as an experiment. Power Is conferred

on the postmaster general to Invest!-

gate It, with the consent of the In- - j

Urstate Commerce Commission, t

modify weights and xone distances j

that a change is needed.
Within a lone the new j

rate will be 7 cents postage for the i

nrst pouoa. , .
additlona pound

we.gmai.o-e- u. .u -

for smaller rones qu mun .

For more than 1800 miles the charge

will be 12 cent for the first pound.

12 cenu for each additional pound,

and J1.32 for 11 pounds. The present

charge for 11 pounds anwhere In ,

the United States is S1.76. and the;
weight in any parcel 1 restricted to

4 pound. The new rule will make

a package of 11 pounds mailable.'

Parcels postage In this country Is not i

to be reduced to the foreign standard
by any means. A parcel in

i

Germany is carried ten miles for 17 j
'

miles 37 cents. 100 mile 47 cents, 15;l

mile 59 cents, and any greater dis- - j

tance 72 cents. Rates in Austria art
the same. In Mexico the postage on

an parcel is 60 cents. The j

reduction In this country is not at all j

radical. '

MISTAKES BY WILSON.
j

In two Instance Mr. Wilson has '

changed hi points of view and prac--j

fiiiv pnnfpRftffi that he erred. As a

writer on abstract political philosophy
t,. rnndemned Immigrant, from South

easthern Europe, ranking them below j

the Chinese as material for American ,

adoption. As a candidate for the pres '

idency he retracted this unfavorable
opinion and substituted for It a eulogy

that, under the circumstances, was un-

pleasantly fulsome. The people of

Southeastern Europe are proving thelr
manhood at this time with a clearness
that no one can dispute. Those ' of

their number who have come to this
country are making remarkable sac-

rifices to aid In what they hold to be

a patriotic cause. A native of Bul-

garia, Servia, Montenegro, or Greece
who returns from the United States
to serve ln the armies grappling with
Turkey gives up his savings to share
in the struggle. Mr. Wilson regrets
that he once referred to them as a
' coarse crew."

Another of the palpable mistakes of

Mr. Wilson was to apply, at the age

of 55, for a Carnegie pension as a re-

tired college professor. Mr. Wilson
was born in 1856, the year of the elec-

tion cf Buchanan, one of the three
Democrats made president in the last
fifty-si- x years. A man ought to be ln
bis prime at Mr. Wilson' present age,

If able to do a reasonable day's work
he Bbould not consider retirement on

the bounty of uny Individual The
pension has been denied by the trus-

tee of be Carnegie fund. But mean
time Mr. Wilson changed his mind

about dropping active work. ha

run for president or tne u mica oiair
nni bwn elected. His new responsl- -

j tilllty demand bodily competency
j well stent menial exertion, no wi

In error when he thought the time
;

had coma to abandon work and look

to pension tor support.

death la
TYPHOID AND

to hav
DRINKING WATER

ccurrea irora
ivnhold. In the opinion of bacteriol

ogist and local medical men. our city

water la far from being what It ought

to be. Tho medical olllcer of health

haa olficlally warned the city of Its
dangers, and our children are carry-

ing boiled water to tchool with them.

Thee are facta which no one denlea.
Now what are we going to do about

it?
William Howell U everywhere

i

a an authority on public wat-

er supply, and filtration processes.

Moreover the Enterprise accept him

Th ofHcer of the board are among

our most conscientious and public plr-

Ited cltirens. Yet we have one of the , i are all right In their way but each
worit of Its klud In the ' churen Is pulling ou Its own

lar striug. Let the women voters, re--
history of the city. ,.,,, t)( rhllri.h or Hololy amllH.

Clearly the sooner we consider ,lons . ork t0K,.(her. aud we can
the source of our water sup- - j common sense reform, five

ply. the better for our vital statistic. from fanaticism, bigotry, or vicious

It has been suggested that Hull Rim j

water is available, ana as m.iuw
knows a better or purer water Is not

obtainable. Other have suggested

the Clackamas, but It Is only a que-

111

or
In

It

Is

when the willjcar wr.lcf.
polluted is problems

,jav ' j to us busy,
notwill

. :churcn or social to
signed expressions of w glCJ onwn

relative to vital 0f ours, this
in the Uve you

Wires will take up the matter.

has an
EIGHT eight hour law. which

HOUR LAW u .orr nnivnniil-i-
. .

wu some u. ,

employes. Formerly, restaurant
ers put ten hours, and la the
of waitresses received about ten
lar9 a wcek. new law brought
aUout a Mon In wages, with the

, ,hat , ,ome ln8tance, the
girls nave made an arrangemen-- .

whereoy the exchange place of

have completed
their eight hour shift, doing an extra

or three second 'h
the Is the L

,

manner,
for rehearing the of

opposing punishment.
of

in the short snirt at tne second res
taurant, offsets the

new law. And the restaurant man.

obeys the letter of the law. in that
has not worked his girls longer than
the legal eight hours. He has merely

swapped girls for of houri
w ith the other fellow.

SOCIALISM, VERSUS tan has been
for the past

few days deep in a controversy re-

garding Socialism and which

is effect an almost literal duplies-- I

tion of Interesting letters which

appeared In Enterprise the

Between the ides of November
March Col. B. will Ka

calIed UPD for a 8d deal of elf--;

deniaL

In the domestic life for women. Yet

they have talent for finance Mrs.

Green hardly forbid as a fad.

ET

FOR SUFFRAGE AID

PORTLAND, 7, (Editor
the Enterprise! The returns upon

the Equal Suffrage
now ln. has
canvassed the and re-

ports the majority in its is
The Governor has signed the

proclamation.
I now wish, ln the name of Abagail

Scott Duniway, and the State
Equal Suffrage Association, to thank
you for you did for the dur-- .

ing the campaign. The presB
cf the state was w us and gave U3

space worth thousands of dollars.
This notices, reports, adver-
tisements and splendid convincing
editorials helped to make this
gratid chapter of Oregon history.

MRS. HENRY WALDO
Acting 8tate President, ,

.

3 Couples Get License.
Licenw-- to marry were issued

undv to Ma Thomas and Carl A.
Koenig. of Carby, Annie Kanter
Irving Schloss and Ida Rugg and
James S'erzer.

Money To Spend at Christmas

way to have to spend at Christmas is to

save it during the year. you receite money as a

Christmas gift, open a savings with it.

will thus become an investment, growing constantly

through the compounding of interest y.

You should also add to your principal by making

regularly payday. Only in this way can

you hope to acquire a competency.

Tne Bank of Oregon City
BANK I" CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE OLDEST

i c- - ,. a . if have been
Mr. Dsve ueni

OREGON C7.TY KNTERPKTSM. KKlllVV. DKCKMHKU 111,

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

epidemic

complish

APPEAL TO WOMEN.

OREGON CITY. Deo. til. (Editor
of (lie Enterprise,! The Morning hln

terprlse la the IcadiiiK newspaper of
the cltv. We women are now legal
votcrt. These are two epnralii fact,
iiu it eem to writer of t t

If we can that
la. the women voter and the Enter-
prise, we ought to be able to do some-thin-

which would tho ef-

fort of the male voter. Termin
ally. I believe In the very nature of
tilings, that the know more than
the woman, concerning thine of po- -

im,., m municipal affair; but tho
fact remains there are some
points about our affair municipal

do not ring true. In which case
women should do something. This

is not a re Hoc Hon on the active man
honesty, but rather on the man
nkes no Interest In things,

Now why cannot the women voters
of the city and form

Improvement League, which
shall be non sectarian, non inimical.

rather noil partisan, and which
si all work full harmony for the
moral, and political better
ment dear old city. The church

- 'Ijook how many things are going
wrong that In the most vital
degree the homes of this city.
instance, our dreadful water stimilv:
the young question; police prv

win taxe it up. Mina you i am not
opposed to women of the church, for
1 am a church woman myself, but I

realize that many able do not
have any church connection, and I am
anxious to emphasise the fact that
these problems do not belong to the
ch,1ITh alone, but to every In
the town, regardless of her church,
or her position In life. Who will take
this matter up?

M II.A

HORROR OF WAR.
MAPLE INE, Or.. Dec. 10. (Edi-

tor of the Enterprise) the minis-- ;

ters of Oregon All people are
generally agreed that no matter what

view is taken under usual conditions

attention. You all aware that on
Friday the drama of death will havj
special settings. No doubt at your
next sermon that subject receive
your attention. Is not necessary
to agree w you on the of
right and wrong of the death penalty
as it the will of the people to pro-

ceed. All citizens must in duty abide

Hon of time Clackamas .tm, improvements. Bnd
be as as the Willamette to- - j cjty taxes. Surely here are

enough keep if only we

Its e W by women who haveThe Enterprise welcome to
axe grind,

columns opin- -
j na( ln tnlg cUr

ion this subject. and and I am writing letter
the meantime trusts that In the hope that other women

California
THE
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among you as among other citizens
on that subject.

I would ask your attention on an-- i

other phne of the subject of killing
human beings. A movement has been
Corn to protest against war in gener- -

at and the present war In Europe In
particular. The International Soclal-- I
1st Anti-Wa- r Congress, attended by
nearly all European Socialist dele- -

patet, was held at Hasle. Switzerland.
HIIU Bt 1 aj'ari bb uaj ji Liruifoi, nvxi
Sntnrdav StunHnv nnrt MnnHav Will
you lend your help by announcing in
Jour pulpit the great movement for
worm 3 peace .

The horrors of wr w,th ,u
er of people, most of w horn are In no
way personally Interested in the quar
rel of the rulers is no doubt too well
understood by you all to need any dis-

cretion or further urging on t.

Yours for Peace on Earth.
JOHN 1.. STARK.

MYERS DEFENDS SOCIALISM.
OREGON CITY, Dec. 7. (Editor of

the Enterprise.) I herewith hand
ou a Socialistic platformdating back

forty eight years, drawn by Karl
Mum. The words SpirKual Degrada-
tion are underscored by me. It fol
lows:

In consideration of the fact that
the emancipation of the working class
must be accomplished by the working
class Itself, and the struggle for this
emancipation does not signify a tnig- -

gle for class privileges and monopol
ies, but for equal rights and duties
and for the abolition of class rule.

'That the economic dependence of
the workingman upon the owner of
the tooih of production, the source
of life, forms the basis of every, kind
of servitude, of social misery, of spir-
itual degradation and political depen-
dence.

"That, therefore, the economic
emancipation of the working class Is
the great end to whlcn every political
movement must be subordinated a a
slmnte auxiliary.

"That all exertions which up to this
time have been directed toward the
attainment or this end nave railed on
account of the want of solidarity be-

tween the various branches of labor
in every land and by reason of the ab-

sence of a brotherly bond of unity be-

tween ihe working classes of differ-
ent times;

"That the emancipation of labor Is
neither a local nor a national, but a
social problem, which embrace all
countries In which modern society ex-

ists, and whose solution depends up-

on the practical and theoretical co-

operation of the most advanced coun-

tries.
"The first International labor con-eres- s

declare that the International
workingmen's association and aU

and Individuals belonging to
it recoenlze truth, right and morality
as the basis of their conduct toward
one another and their fellowmen,
without respect to color, creed or na-

tionality. This congress regards it
as the duty of man to demand the
rights of a man and citizen, not only
for himself, but for every one who
does his duty. No right without dut-

ies: no dutle without rights.'
It would seem from the reading of

this that Marx Is not opposed to
Christianity but seriously objects to
fhrfchanlty. We. the Socialists,
claim (hat the church cannot be
Christian and uphold usury, rent and
profit. Usury, according to Bible con- -

stnictlon, means Interest, rent and
profit

I A--t n refer yon to the following
chapters and versos: Isiah 24:2:
Neb. 28:8: Ezeklah 18:8. 8:13. and

114; Ezikiah 22:12; Exodu 22:25-27- ;

Lev. .5:3tl-37- : Ulah tin:!!-:...!- !:
2, then wind up with Jame o;li.
Now 1 i.ak you church member, one
and alt. please refer to your bible,

rend and say to mo If when the
demand the abolishment or

Intrvst. rent and pi""t t "
meu and women shall have the full
product of their labor, will Y

that It Is In conillct with rellglou?
Youra for trulh.

W. W. MY KR3.

SOME OBSERVATIONS.

Now that we have the elevator let
us have a good mm and one that will
be permanent. Inasmuch a many Im-

provement of this nature mum favor
certain sectlona of the city, why not
enter Into an agreement to have all
city improvement of whatever kin I

or nature paid out of the general fund.
It la bound to come to this In '.tnid,
and I'm enough of a Hovlullst to be
w illing to commence right now. Many
treet Improvement cause tho loss of

A poor man home which la confiscat-
ed by the city making the Improve-ment- .

This Is not tavorlug tho mii'l
who need help and the man to whom
we should all lend a hclpln hand.

I wish to' commend the Improvement
of Singer Hill road. This ha burt
been needed and t,ie work dono cer-

tainly speak voluntas for C. C. Han
cock, street commissioner. Molalla
Avenue 1 another piece of wor that
ha long been neglected but It Is now
a tine thoroughfare, thank to Mr.
Hancock and the committee on streets.
These Improvements were made at
the expense of the city and 1. with
many other, believe all city Improve
menta should be made In like manner.
Weed then avoid all this turmoil and
trouble about street and sewer asaess-merit- s

and the city would not bo com-

pelled to take a lot of "old JmiW tl.at
(ho property owners cannot afford to
pay the assessments on.

I am fully In accord with brothsr
Milliken in reference to going to thej
t'lnekunins River for our cltv water.
This Willamette water may do for
prinking yards and for tiro purpose monins to organue a local feneration

but It certallny la not tit for domestic ' churches to express our commini
purposes and never w as. nor It will ! '"'th by our works- -a constitution
er be. If your nose la In good approved by the men of aeven church-order- ,

take a wnlk along Main Street es at (fie Sheldon dinner await only

past Twelfth Street on a summer i'he consent of one more church to go

evening and If you don t detect an '"'u operation representative to tho

odor coming from tho river (hat ough
to satisfy anybody that such water
would sicken a dog. (o say nothing
about human beings. Now, since we
have given away all our natural re-

sources In the way of water power,
w hy not buy II. K. Cross' power site
on the Clackamas and go to doing
business for ourselves?

'

Mr. Cross Is a patriotic cltir.cn and
w 111 meet Oregon City half way along
lines toward the betterment of thej'

community. This power site could be
used In ninny ways: we could get
Clackamas River water for domestic
purposes: w could furnish our clti-ten- s

with necessary lights, and fur!
nlsh electric power and it could be j

made (o pay Interest from (he start
on the money expended. j

E. C. HACKETT.

APOLOGIZES TO RIVER

OREUON CITY. Dec. ll.-E- dltor of
the Entirprlse.J-All- ow me to apolo--

glzetothe beautiful Willamette Klver
through the columns of your estimable
paper, for having recently spoken of
it as an sewer." The
superintendent of our water works,
w ith no other ixissiblo motive than
such as would arise from a sincere j

heart of benovelenre. Is "Confident
that the water Is pure." To show bis
disinterestedness he Invites everyone j

to be present at the cleaning of the
reservoir, there to lie in wait foi
malevolent bacilli. Let everyone arm j

himself with a club, and if one of the
pests show its head I am sure you
will have official permission to swat
his brains out. If you can see i.o ty- -

phoid bacilli there you may go home
and rest In pence, know ing that all
Is well. Anyone of any Intelligence
knows that you cannot find a filter
hue en. High to remove all such organ-
isms. Knowing (hi, and being unable
(o see (hem with the naked eye in
the reservoir while it Is being
til- - oulv conclusion remaining is that
the Willumette waler must be pure,
and sw-e- ( and wholesome. We should
be thankful to the guardian
of our water system thnt (to quo(e
again) 'Oregon Clly waler is much
purer than that of many other cities
In the state." True, some colon bacll
li have been found In the pipes on the
hill, but they constitute a perfectly
nutrieioiis (ll"t, and should bo taken
in large quantities three times a day

presumedly before meals. The
fcewnge of C'unemab, and of a dozen
cr so more towns and cities up (he
river, is perfectly healthful especial
ly when filtered. We have every reas-
on to be thankful (hat we ard blessed
above our fellows In having such wat-

er. The sixty or seventy odd persons
who have contracted typhoid must
have done so through natural perver
sity, auu cannot name wie cuy water,
The superintendent Is better acquaint--
ed wit., lis disposition and liaMts
than anyone else, and he has given
his word that it is harmless. You
are advised to boll It, but not for the
purpose of purifying It. Perish the
thought! Can you "Paint the Illy?'
You boll It because the physical exer-
cise Involve In the process Is one of
(he lit!( preventatives of typhoid
known. Why then all this talk about
tjn needless task or bringing water
frcm Bull Run? We are so much bet--

(er off already than our neighbors,
and beside it might cost something.

They used to say, Mr. Editor, that
If anyone did a mischief In the com-

munity you should blame the Irish.
They deserved l( anyway. Probably
(he colon bacillus has been made a
srapegoat for (ne same reason. We
have heard much of his presence
among us. But work on Bacteriology
say th it not he, but his cousin, the
baeillu typhosus, or Eberth s Bacillus,
Is the cause of typhoid. Why this
splutter about the colon variety, and
nrfifilin Bllnnfin .nno.illnff lila tilf.r.
thlan relative? We are always taught
that water, or some other medium of
er.ndnetlnn w ne.arv In nrrler
. -- ,.nvv. ,i,m , ,h if ,hv

gage the cederai
Council of the Cburche of
America comprising thirty two denom
inations meeting Chicago week
Thia srrs,t fnr.ottno-- for third
time and the nnlty and
the Protestant church- -

ea of America rvafttriiia with cheer

working

cleaned,

It adherence to lb following plat
(hi in most of which was adopted a
the working faith of the churcbe four
year ago:

"Kipial right and complete, Justice
for nil men In all itatlona of lire,

"Protection of the family by th sin
Klo attimlnrd of purity, uniform ill
vorce law, proper regulation of mar
riage and proper housing

"For the fullest possible develop-
ment for every rhlld, especially by the
provision of proper education and reo
real Ion.

"Abolition of rhlld labor.
'Such regulation of the condition

of loll for women a shall safeguard
llin physical and moral health of (he
community.

"Abad ment and prevention of pov-

erty.
"1'roteotlon of Die Individual and

society from the social, economic and
moral waste of thu lluuor Irnltlo.

' Protection of the worker from dan-
gerous machinery, occiipallounl dis-

ease and mortality.
"Protection of the right of all men

(o the opportunity of self mainten-
ance, safeguarding this right against
encroachments of every kind, and (or
tho protection of worker from lite
hardships of enforced unemployment.

"Suitable proilsion for (he old age
of workers and for (hose Incapacitat-
ed by

"The principle of conciliation and
arbitration In Industrial disputes.

"Release from tinplo) ment day
In seven.

"Gradual and reasonable reduction
of the hours of labor to th lowest
practical point, and for that decree of
leisure for all which la a condition of
the hlghtal human life.

"Living wage as a minimum In ev-

ery Industry, and for the highest wage
that each Industry ran afford.

"The most equitable division of the
product of Industry that ran ultimate-
ly be devised.'

It Is along these line that the
churches of Oregon City liavo been
l"lotly working for the last two

local council chosen by six of the
chutvhi have already met Informally
and as soon as some detail of organ
Uatlun are settled the council will be
rtti'ly (or bunlm-n- .

If this good church woman were In
close touch with (lie spirit and actlv- -

Illes ()( her church I think she would
.find (hat It comtHised of neither
fun.itlcs nor bigots but of men and
women patiently studying the ueeds

tho day.
The need and the desire for united

action ainoiig (he churches for (he
good of the community has never been
so apparent. Tho federation

Oregon Clly Is projected uot only
to "foster religion movement but
also to promote the spirit of comity
and cooperation among all our church-
es, to advance the charities of the
community, to safeguard the welfare
of children, to enrournge (ho feeling
of mutual helpfullnesa among all
'",rti f" or,1"'- - ',ro,wl ",0
?' 01 fno Sabbath .temperance, good

fH'cnlilp and social purity am se
' ",u"r. -i ''betterment

While not Intended to involve (he
churches In politic al strife, (he Feder-
ation Is designed (o express (he sub-stun- t

laiy unity of l'mtrlnnt people
and (heir practical Interest In (he
moral conditions of the community.

We recognize the (rut's of (he
Just made by Rev. W'altur

KaiiKchenbusch of Rochester, N. Y..
at (he Chicago Council: When polit-
ical parties and grea( corporations
themselves have taken up social ser-
vice problems, It is high time for (he
churches (o do so.

"Ours I a great wasting govern-
ment. We hnve wasted our forests,
our water rights, our lands, our child
life and our motherhood, but the
greaU'st of all has been the waste ol
religious enthusiasm due to denomi-
national strife. As sectarianism de-
clines the spirit of social servil e will
ascend."

GEO. NEION EDWARDS.

The Ma."ka!mrg Good Roads Club a'
a meeting Saturday night decided to
Inform the Clackani;i County Court
that if the court desired to have the
Macksburg road ulntrlct vote a
special road (ax. It should appoint a
road supervisor aereptalile to (hat (lis
Clot. The club Indicated that it de
mands the right (o say ss to who shall
spend (he special road fund. The club
, :

eompesed of about in') residents of

If nJ5' n'unv ' whom sny they
believe tiu-l- road money has been
spent unwlHdy. The members votel
In opi n meeting to request the Coun-
ty Court to appoint the district'
choice for supervisor. They made
(heir selection as to road supervisor
and offered to vote the special tax If
appointed. The club is composed of
tlje larger part of the voting popula-
tion of the dlstricL

DOUBLY PROVEN

Oregon City Reader Can No Longer
Doubt th Evldenc.

This Oregon City citizen testified
long ago.

Told of quick relief of lasting bene-
fit.

The fact are now confirmed.
Such testimony I complete the evi-

dence conclusive.
It form convincing proof of merit.
Theodore Huerth, Park Place, Ore-

gon City. Ore., says: "I found Doan'
Rlone' )" D J " :
' n ' ler them worthy of en- -

fnsdorsemenL a long time I iUffer- -

ed from lameness acros my back and

case.
For sale by all dealen. Price 50

rents. Foster Milburn Co..
New York. ole agent for the United
States

Remember the name Doan' and
take no other.

i"" was a steady ache overcan be produced by spontaneous gen-- !

The trouble was not severeneys.we ought to know it, other- -

-- noh tn ia m P bl l UMwis-- some of us may still be guilty of
when I stooped ordistress especiallythe injustice of blaming our.parkllng.

limpid, fluid, even Mf"J .""j .1

Pill.though Mr. Howell doe vouch for Its ""ally led to use

mirity procured from the Huntley Itro.,
w ' j MILUKEN '

I)r"K Co- - nl ln,,jr TKVnovei evel7
symptom of my trouble."

(Statement given January 27, 1905.)
CHURCH WORK EXPLAINED. A perm,nent Cura.

OREGON CITY. Or., Dec. 11. (Edl-- , In April, 1910, Mr. Huerth added to
tor of the Enterprise.) "Martha", In the above: "The statement I have pre-thi- s

morning paper l "troubled and vloiisly given favor of Doan
about many things" as of ney pll still hold good Thl remedy

old, but not about half a many a en-- ; effected a permanent cure ln my

attention of the
Christ In

In this
hrwtv the

representing
purpose of the

Injury.

one

was

of new

present
lu

Ruffalo,

my

In

' W. Bowiand ' ' 1 ' " " '
Mr. and Mrs. N.

TO
BiWeFOVJDER
AddsHealfulOoalillesloferood

Prof. Prescott, of the University of
Michigan, testified before . the Pure
Food Committee of Congress, that .the
acid of grapes held highest rank as ar,

article of food and he regarded the re-

sults from baking with cream of tartai
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal is the only Baking Powder mad
. from Royal Crape Cream of Tartar.

GOLDEN SPIKE "DRIi t"

NEW ERA FOR COUNTY

(Continued from pajc II

aud will be, we hope and trust, quick-
ly and successfully finished.'

Mr. Sullivan struck (he first blow
on the (lolden Spike, and handed (he
mallet to (ieorge A. Harding, who
drove (he spike (he remainder of (he
way.

Husch Hall was filled (o Its ea pur
ity. Wheu the speaker took their
place on the platform. H. T. Mrllaltl
opened the meeting und after the Ore-
gon City band played "America,"
which wa sung by the audience,
(irniK ll. I i in It- K, who Is cictary of
(be railroad, spoke.

'March ti. mil." said Judge Dlmlck.
' lU.n. II. K. Cross, st a meeting of (he
Live Wire, suggested tho building of
this road, which Is now so near Its
completion. The company bml nearly
all o( the right of way. There Is no
watered stock, uud (he company has
uot given away one share of slock,
and turtlier not an oltlclal of (he com-
pany has received pay lor tils labor
during (he pas( (wo year."

The men who had worked lor
bad received llltle encourage

ment I rem some parts of (be country,
aud (bey met thu biHtlni-s- men.'
ludge Dlmlck said, "ut (be other cud
of the mad. These people."' he said.

new the real table of such a road,
whereby they could get their wood
and produce Into (he markets. Many,"
he (aid, "WRiited (he road bii( they
were not willing (o assist or help in
any way.

"The rortluud Hallway. Light it
Power Company," said Judge Dlmlck,
has been n friend of (he people ol

Cl.ickamns County. The road has
(rled (o asr.lst. he said In every way,
mid (lie stockholders of (he Clacka-
mas Southern should dike (heir hats
off (o the ortlcliils of (Ills company."

"We want the Oregon City people
lo come to Mount Augel upon the
completion of this road, and asslal
us In celebrating that event, as wh
have come to your city and assisted
you In celebrating (his great event '

whs the statement made by Father
Wlllliiii'S of Mount Angel, In a short
addn .

V. . illes, of Monitor, who bim
worked (or the Intercut of (he Clack
aiiius Southern In (hat vicinity since
the road was suggested, (old of its
value lo not only (ho farmers along
(he route, but also (o (he merchant"
of Oregon City, and even l'ordand.

Calling the attention of the audience
(o the large body of oltlclal who rep-

resented (le Portland R:illwny, Light
& Power Company, Mr. Mcllaln ask-

ed W. T. publicity manager
for the company, (o speak.

Mr. Km haiinn suld that public ser-

vice corporations were regula(cd by

law, In fac(, eai li move Unit a cor-

poration would make was governed
by law. Therefore, ho said, the pub
lie and Its Interests were protected.

"We are but agent of (be people"
he said, 'and we consider It a duty

'of ours, to meet your enterprise half
way. Whatever efforts you have
made In pushing and booming this pro-

ject, will repay you, as lby surely
will as list In thu upbuilding of your
community. '

Hon. II. E. Cross, who suggeBted thu
lii.lldlni; of the road, said that he wus
born and reared In this part of the
country and for (ho laa( twenty live
yeais, had had In my mind three
roads. The ot.e for which the cele-

bration was being held, he said was
the las( (o be built. He said that the
men who had placed their names oti

the subscription list made a roll of
honor, and that he hoped In the near
future the roll of honor would increase
undl (here were more (ban DUO citi-

zens on It.
John R. Cole, of Molalla, mude an

excellent speech, and said (hat there
were many gray hairedcltizens who had
waited In year of expeciatlon for a
road like the present one, whereby
they could end their produce to tho
market and on which they could ride
Into (he metropolis of (he state. The
day was soon at hand, he said, when
the hope of these people In hi sec-

tion of the country would be fulfilled.
He lauded the officials of the rlalway
on their efforts, which were unselfish
In every reHpect and were for the up
building of their county and country.
He spoke highly, as did other speak-
ers of the work of F. M. Hwlft.

W. F. Harris of Heaver Creek told
of the fine crops which were raised
e:ic;i year In hi section of the coun-

ty, hut ald the farmer had been
handicapped In bringing their produce
to market. "Hut, we hope to soon be
able to get our produce Into the mar-

ket." he ald, "quicker and much
cheaper."

Gordon E. Ilaye delivered an elo-

quent and forceful addres In which
he lauded Mr. 8wlft.

"A few year ago Mr. Swift came to
the city, many looking upon him as a
mere boy," said Mr. Hayes, "and he
began to ape"" of (he road to profes-
sional men, farmer, laborer, and ev-

ery class of citizen. He met with
but he kept on worklns

until now the work ha been virtually
scompllshed."

Some one in the audlenre calb-- for
Mr. Bwift, and npon mention of his
name, the audience applauded and

rrn TT

cheered. The bund played ' Eiery-body'- s

Is Doing It" while (). D, Kby

forced Mr. Hwlft to (ho front of (he
hall ami onto (he platform. Mr. Hwlft
Hindu a short speech,

(). I). Kby was (he lust pihkcr and
told of (lie company's tluaiiees. "The
rnjls uud lies had been paid for and
the company did not owe anything,
bu( money wa necessary, be said, to
ballus( (he road (he remainder of (he
distance. He culled for subscriptions

lid limirge II. (iregury, of Molalla,
and ninny others subscribed for stock.

mm SOUTHERN

LAUDED BY WIS

The Live Wires a( Ihe weekly lunch-
eon Tin sday discussed for (he most
purl tho Clackamas Houthern Hallway.
Among those Unit spoke oti (he great
steam Htm whlcn will plcrvi, die rich
Molnlla vallev, were Rev. Father Dom-Inle-

and Rev. Father I'lucldus. of
Mount Angel: Rev. Father Hlllebrnud.
of M. l.om:.illn Institute; (I. I). V.Uy

and P. T. Mi'ltaiu, president of (lis
('omuic rciiil Club. All the speaker
wvte eiilhuslastlc over th early com-
pletion of the rnllrvad, ami ll was

the read would he one of the
vr- - strd hem-li- (o Oregon Clly thai
had ever been known. The progress
of (he work was outlined and 11 was
anti'ium-c- Hint the road would be In
operation to Molalla within less than
a year.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

10 BOOST HAY
(Continued from page 11

Pass and oilier Western Oregon towns.
Frank Praueh Riley, vice president
of (he Pacini- - Highway In Oregon,

Ihe meeting.
Sentiment is especially strong here

for a tine highway through the stale,
and (he action taken by (he Hoard of
(lovernors of (he Commercial Club
Kits In response lo a resolution of
rccnmatctidnlloti adopted some weeks
ago by the Live Wires, an Inner circle
of Ihe club. The action of (he club
will give I to' organisation (1 voles on
any Important question that may be
consider, d by the Pncllln Highway As-

sociation.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING

TEAMS ARE SELECTED

Flxteen pupils of Ihe Oregon City
High School look part In a debate
as a (ry out for (lie negative and
iifllrmutlve debuting teams to repre-
sent tile local schools In , thu ' siaio
high school debates, which will start
in January. The negative learn, which
will represent Oregon City will meet
Th Dalle Affirmative (earn ut The
Dulles on the opening night, while
The Dalles high school's uegutivo
(earn will debaio with the Oregon
City high school alllrmative team In
(his city on tho opening night. Those
who am eligible for (he team are
Elsie Telford, Joseph Hheahun, Ed-
ward Hunch, Evangeline Dye, Alice
Downer, Joseph Hedges, Hii7.i l Kerr,
and Aline Philips.

Tho (earns will be made up of (hoso
pupils whoewlll debate In the princi-
pal cities In the statu.

ORECON CITY HIGH

WINS AT BASKET BALL

The Oregon Clly High School
basket boll team defeated Company
"L" (earn Friday evening, 22 (o 4.
Several members of (he High School
team were not able to play and o(her
men were substituted. Ileatle and
Furr were (he star players on the
High School team, their bnsket throw-
ing being the feature of the game,
while Cook played an excellent game
for the losers. Tho lineup was a fo-
llow:

Oregon City High Hchool Farr. F;
Ileatle, F; (Jreen, C; Morrl. O: C.
Orlffln, Q.

Company "U' gulno, F; Cook, F;
Iltnnrhnrd, C; Cannon, G; Meade, 0.

A Dea Molne man had an attack
of muscular rheumatism In hi snoul-der- .

A friend advised him to go to
Hot Springs. That meant an evp nse
of lir.0.00 or more. He sought for a
quicker and cheaper way to cure It

nd found it In Chamberlain' Lini-
ment. Three day after the firs'

of (hi liniment he was well.
For sale by Huntley Pros. Co., Ore-
gon City, Hubbard, Motalla and Can- -


